PRESTIGE CONVENT SCHOOL
Pkt-B-5, Sector-8, Rohini, Dellhi-110085

Commencement of New Session
Classes- Presehoolto XII

SESSION: 2022-23)

Dated: 29.03.2022

Cir No: PCS/2022-23/PS-xIU/1001

"The future belongs to those who believe in the beauty of their dreams."
Dear Parents

lt is with great pleasure we extend a warm welcome to you and your ward to the newacademic session 2022-23.
We look back with fondness and satistaction at the year 2021-22, embellished with the remarkable performance
of dynamic Prestigians. We all are ready to usher the new session with renewed energy and commitmentto fulfill
all the new goals set towards excellence. We express our gratitude to you for your consistent faith and support
bestowed in us at all times.
Please note that the school is commencing its new Academic Session 2022-23 from Friday, April 1, 2022 in
complete ofline mode.Kindly note the important points related to the same.

1. School Timings

Working days

Classes

Timings

Monday to Friday

Preschool and Preprimary

8:50 a.m to 12.30 p.m.

Monday to Saturday

I to XII

7:50 am to 2:00 pm.

Second and Fourth Saturday of every month will be a holiday for classes I to XII.
*Every Saturday will be a holiday for classes Preschool and Preprimary.
2. Transport

You are requested to inform the Class Teacher about the mode of dispersal of your ward such as
WALKER (Self Walker/Escorted Walker)/Private Transport User/ School Transport user/Any other.

If Transport Enquiry has not been addressed so far you are requested to visitschool during working hours and
meet the transport incharge Mr Sandeep Hooda or contact him telephonically at M 8860548481.
3. Important Instructions - We urge you to sensitize your ward regarding the following guidelines.

Students must:
a
b.

Report to school

in

complete summer uniform.

Wear a mask and ID card. New almanac and Id cards will be issued soon. ID cards of the previous
session can be worn by the students till the time the new ones are made available.

c.

Reach the respective classrooms, as perthe seating arrangement displayed on the school notice board.

d.

Bring all the required books, notebooks and stationery items in the school bag. All belongings should be

C.

properly labelled.
Carry an extra mask, personal sanitizer, lunch box , water bottle as sharing will not be permitted.
Follow the coVID Appropriate Behaviour (CAB) protocol in the school premises at all times.

f.

The school will continue to ensure stringent adherence to the security and health protocols. We look forward to
your wholehearted cooperation in our endeavour to ensure a safe , sustainable , healthy and positive learning
environment for all.

Warm Regards
hdsaha
Inderjit Kaur Batra

Principal

